
TIME LOST.
An luHtrnrtlTO Fable by Ueilr Old

Uncle 1311.

[Copyright, 1000, by C. B. Bowls.]
Oue day as the Sago was passing

along a highway lie came upon several
Travelers who were standing around
the body of a man lyingupon the earth.

"What is this?" asked the wise man
as he looked about.

"We cannot agree as to the man ly-
ing here," replied one of the Travelers.
"I contend that, being a Traveler like
myself, he should not pay a poll tax."

"And I contend that, being a Peas-
ant, he must pay the tax," added a
second.

"Under the law he must ho a Travel-
er."

"Under the law he must bo a Peas-
nnt."

Thus they argued and wrangled and
discussed, and the Sage looked down
at the man in silence. It was finally
agreed to leave It to the wise man to
decide, and he lifted up his voice and
said:

"My dear friends, you may cease
your wrangling and go your ways in
peace. While you have been arguing
the question the poor man has died of
starvation, and he is therefore neither
a Traveler nor a Peasant, but a cold
corpse."

Moral.?You'll find it In Washington
or Porto Itleo. M. QUAD.

Spoiling Ills Joke.
"Tea is way up," said the hoarding

house wit as he slyly looked about the
table.

"How high?" Inquired unsuspicious
little Miss Jenks.

"Shangliigh!" cried the funny man,
with a violent snort.

There was a dead silence.
"Shang-hah-ee, if you please, Mr.

Bunker," said Miss Tipplt of the staff
of the summer school.?Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Helping tlie ltiver.

"What nre those people along the
shore and In boats doing?" asked the
maiden in the pale blue taffeta shirt
waist.

"They seem to he dragging the
river," replied the interested masculine
observer.

"Good land! Does the river run so
slow that it has to he pulled along?"?
Chicago Tribune.

First Aid to the Inipccuiiloua.
Graphter?l left my pocketbook at

home, and I haven't a penny in my
clothes. Say, lend me a fiver, will
you? I'll return It tomorrow.

rhoxy?l'll do bettor. Here's a nick-
el; you can go home and get your
pocketbook.?Philadelphia Press.

Especially In CiilrnKO.

"Do you think there is too much
courtesy mixed with business nowa-
days?"

"No; I think we ought to mix more
courtesy with our business and less
business with our courtesy."?Chicago
Record.

I'neicMM to LIIIKPr.
"I am waiting," said the old codger,

"to find a friend without fault."
"Take my advice then," said the

fellow who tells unpleasant truths,
"and cease waiting. Move on. You'll
never find him."?Philadelphia Call.

lie Didn't Know.
She?How did you come to marry a

widow ?

He?She asked him why he didn't
marry, and he thoughtlessly replied
that he didn't have to.?Smart Set.

AnkliiKToo Much.
"Harry, this pamphlet says vinegar

will take rust off the spokes of your
wheel."

"Yes; hut it says 'rub briskly.'"?
Indianapolis Journal.

The Return Trip.
"Willyou have plenty of fresh fruit

at that, farm where you go, Alice?"
"Yes; Arthur says he will bring a

big basketful every night."?Detroit
Free Press.

A Trivial Offense.

Judge?So you stole from this man a
gold watch with a plated chain?

Prisoner?Only the chain, your honor.
But the watch was hanging on to the
end of it!?Heltere Welt.

' When llcnrtN Are Trump.
O woman, wo, the men, have joked

And sneered with scanty grace
O'er how you "nigged" and you "revoked"

j And "killed"your partner's ace,
; Forgetful quite that you've a game

Where we but pose as chumps,
Where rules employed are not the same

As whist?and hearts are trumps.

'Tis not required that all be grave,
. For talk and laughter ring;

A queen not only takes a knave,
' But also takes a king.

And here, amid the pasteboards' pranks
' And various escapades,
' The knave of diamonds oft outranks

The honest king of spades.

And you who marvel at the ways

| Of woman vis-a-vis
' And look at her in blank amaze

When "low" for "high" plays she,
i Remember that this plan lias l.een
' Since Eve in constant use,

For woman, when she's bound to win,

t Delights to play the deuce.
-Edwin L. Babiti in Brooklyn Life.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Liberty,

1 Liberty, Liberty, Goddess of Glory,
Reign in thy beauty, immortal und true!

Down through the ages in song and in story
You sparkle and brighten like diamonds of dew.

j Liberty, Liberty, never grow hoary 1
J blossom and beam like the flowers of the field.

Thy garments of grandeur are torn and gory
, With blood of the martyrs who never would

yield.

Liberty, Liberty, shine on eternal I
Rule o'er the world by day and by night.

Ever be brilliant, radiant and vernal;
Forever and ever still stand for the right.

?John A. Joyce.

The Woman With the Broom.
[Written after seeing a farmer's wife cleaning

house. ]
Bowed by the cares of cleaning house, she leans

, Upon her broom and gazes through the dust,
! A wilderness of wrinkles on her face,

1 And on her head a knob of wispy hair.
Who made her slave to sweeping and to soap,
A thing that smiles not and that never rests,
Stanchioned in stall, a sister to the cow?

: Who loosened and made shrill this angled Jaw?
j Who dowered this narrowed chest for blowing up

Of sluggish men folks and their morning fire?

! Is this the thing you made a bride and brought
' To have domain over hearth and home,

To scour the stairs and search the bin for flour,
] To bear the burden of maternity?
j Is this the wife they wove who framed our law
I And pillared a bright land on smiling homes?

j Down all the stretch of street to the last house

J There is no shape more angular than hers,
; More tongued with gabble of her neighbors' deeds,

More filled with nerve ache and rheumatic twiuge.
More fraught with mcnuce of the frying pan.

' Oh, lords and masters in our happy land,
! Ilow with this woman will you make account,

How answer her shrill question in that hour
When whirlwinds of such women shake the polls,

I Heedless of every precedent and creed,
Straight in hysteric haste to right all wrongs?
How will it be with cant of politics,
With king of trade and legislative boss,
With cobwebs of hypocrisy and greed.
When she shall take the ballot for her broom
And sweep away the dust of centuries?

?Edwin W. Sanborn in New York Sun.

The World Today Is Hotter Tkun It
Ever WON Before.

Oh, the earth is full of sinning
And of trouble and of woe,

Rut the devil makes an inning
Every time you say it's so.

And the way to set him scowling
And to put him back a pace

Is to Btop this stupid growling
And to look things in the face.

Ifyou glance at history's pages
In all lands and eras known.

You will find the vanished ages
Far more wicked than our own.

As you Bean each word and letter
You will realize it more

That the world today is better
Than it ever was before.

There is much that needs amending
In the present time, no doubt;

There is right that needs defending,
There is wrong needs crushing out,

And we hear the groans and curses
Of the poor who starve and die

While the men with Bwollen purses
In the place of hearts go by.

But in spite of all the trouble
That obscures the sun today.

Just remember it was double
In the ages passed away,

And these wrongs shall all be righted,
Good shall dominate the land,

For the darkness now is lighted
By the torch iu science's hand.

Forth from little motes in chaos
We have come to what we are.

And no evil force can stay us.
We shall mount from star to star;

We 6hall break away each fetter
That has bound us heretofore.

And the world today is better
Than It ever was before.

?Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Youth's Companion.

Glory.
Oh, what glory must there be for him who hears
The happy people calling him with cheers,

Whose fame is everywhere,
For whom banners float in air.

Who has proved his valor on the bloody field
Or won in splendid battle on the wave!

What heights of glory to him are revealed
In the moment of the cheering for the brave!

What glory must be his who rides along
The beheld of all beholders in the throng,

Who reads love in every eye
As he proudly passes by,

Who can know that be is numbered with the
great,

Whose name will give his children's children
pride 1

What glorious reflections must elate
The statesman as he bows from side to side I

The heroes and the men who rule are few;
There may never be a chance for me or you;

We may never hear a cheer
From the crowd when we appear,

But there is a joy the least of us may know;
The pride that keeps aflame within the breast

Of him, however high, however low,
Who has found 6ome work that he can do the

best.
?Buffalo News.

In the Smokliifr Car.
1 There's the big meerschaum, with the little man

I Half hidden behind its bowl,
Who puffs away as bard as he can,

As it were to save his soul,
And he fondles the thing, and he strokes it down

j With a sort of rapturous pride
As a bridegroom lovingly smoothes the brown,

Soft strands on the brow of bis bride.

j Across the nisle is the rank, old clay
In the mouth of a "man" who smokes away

With a grim, pugnacious air,
And he adds to the filth on the floor beneath

j Without removing the stem from his teeth-
He hasn't the time to spare.

There's the red faced man with the dark Key West
Who reads as he speeds to town.

Letting the ashes fall on his vest
And dribble from there on down.

He's forcing the gray smoke out of his nose
To mingle with wreaths from pipes,

And the clouds he raises who puffs and blows
O'er bis resurrected snipes.

By the door is the man with the sickly cob;
Alt. hear it gurgle and sigh and 6ob,

And, alas, how it frets and chokesl
It wheezes und sputters and gasps for breath;
Deep down in its throat is the rattle of death.

But little he cares who smokes.

The good cigar and the rank cigar
Under common conditions met

And from end to end of the recking car
Foul fumes of the cigarette.

With contentment pictured on every face
They breathe foul fumes in the filthy place,

Busily puffing away,
And if they wore forced to congregate there,
As pigs in a pen, to breathe Buch air,

The devil would be to pay I
?S. E. Kiser in Chicago Times-Herald.

Father's BiiHlneMMllnbits.
The old man isn't up to date

In table manners, p'raps,
Arid (vvesn't talk or walk or dress

Like modern college chaps,
But on his business habits, sirs.

There's neither flaw nor fleck.
You've got a paper good as gold

When futher signs a check.
?Boston Courier.

There were three men, pale prisoners of Sorrow;
One cursed at Fate; himself one cursed, but one

Forgot to curse in toiling toward the morrow,

I And, tunneling Despair, pierced to the sun.
?East and West.

Reducing Its Risks.
At tho recent meeting of the supreme

council of the American Legion of Honor
an Important measure was adopted.
The benefit certificates heretofore is-

sued ranged from SSOO to $5,000, but at

tho meeting mentioned the laws were so
amended as to reduce the higher benefit
certificates to $2,000. Hereafter persons
who are holding $5,000 certificates will
pay for only $2,000, thus very largely re-
ducing tho liabilities of the order. This
willbe considerable of a blow to persons
holding the larger certificates, and who
have been expected to realize tho full
$5,000.

Another scaling of obligation is that
the American Legion of Honor will not

hold itself responsible for tho face of
tho policy unless tho amount

received from the assessment of mem-
bers is large enough to pay the loss. It
is also provided that "if necessity re-
quire, tho executive committee may at

any time call an extra assessment of tho
whole or any part of the table of rates;

indefault of payment thoreof a member
shall stand suspended from membership
in tho order, and his benefit certificate
shall be void."

"Insurgents" Lose Their Case.
The case of the Pennsylvania mem-

bers of the Junior Order of American
Mechanics, who opposed a special as-
sessment and other changes inaugurated
by tho national council, was decided
adversly on Wednesday by the state
supreme court. The "insurgents," as
they aro called, took tho matter into
court and secured a victory in the
Dauphin county court. Tho decision
rendered Wednesday reverses the court

of Dauphin county and dismisses the
bill of tho "insurgents."

The committee appointed by the in-
surgent faction held a conference yes-
terday with their attorneys and decided
to instruct all the subordinate lodges
throughout the state to abide by the
decision of the supreme court and pay
the 1", cents per capita tax.

How tile Forth Grows.

The earth is growing heavier at the
average rate of ."iOO tolls a year. The
meteors, or shooting stars, in passing
through the earth's atmosphere are
burned up and fall ou to Ihe earth's
surface, occasionally in a heavy mass,
but most usually in small meteoric
dust.

Professor Nordenskjold, from his
great experience, estimated that from
the cause named 500 tons fall uni-
formly and steadily over the whole
globe in each year, and the observa-
tions of Russian scientists yield a simi-

lar result.
These meteoric streams, says another

astronomer, are really small planetary
bodies, revolving around tbo sun in
fixed orbits by tho force of gravity.

The earth revolves on its axis at the
rate of 1,000 miles an hour and speeds
through space in its orbit around the
sun at. the rate of 1,000 utiles every
minute and in August and November
plunges into the very opposite direc-
tion.

The rapidity with which they enter
our atmosphere and the friction tints
generated are so enormous that they
are set fire to, tlie smaller ones being
consumed and falling in dust, while
the larger ones occasionally reach the
earth in the shape of meteoric stone or
iron.?Answers.

The Flection tn Maine.

If the Hon. Mark Hanna can draw
any comfort from the returns of the
Maine election he is welcome to the
enjoyment of It. An unusually active
and earnest canvass had been made in
the hope of securing such a majority
as would impress the country with the
belief that the people have implicit
confidence in the McKinley administra-
tion. The most distinguished orators
of the country were brought inand the
strongest defense of the president's
course that tt was possible to invent
and present was made. But the result
is not reassuring to the Republican
managers. On the contrary, It is most

discouraging, for tt not only shows a
dangerous decrease of the Republican
vote, but a threatening increase of the
Democratic vote.

Mr. McKinley is so firmly wedded to

the idea of benevolent assimilation that
he is long past the point where the
leaden bullet and the point of the bay-

onet seem Inappropriate factors in the
scheme.

Two-thirds of the letter of acceptance

of President McKinley was devoted to

a futile attempt to justify the position

of the present national administration
In regard to the Philippines. In view
of the fact that the Republicans pre-
tend that imperialism is not an issue
of this campaign the attention given to

the question by Mr. McKinley is rather
significant.

Mark Hanna has his hands full just
now with the chairmanship of the Re-
publican national committee and the
correspondence school he has opened
for the purpose of teaching the stren-

uous "Teddy" the difference between
mud throwing and argument.

The Republican party's interest In
the flag seems to be confined to an at-

tempt to confiscate it as a political
trade mark, and even then they have
ranked tt as subsidiary to "the full
dinner pail."

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A
Oswald s. He has a nice varlntv.

Promptly Done ut the Tribune Office.

ROUND THE REGION.

Tbo grievance committee representing
the engineers and iiremen of the Wyom-
ing division of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road have returned from New York,
where they conferred with the oflicials
of the company. The members of the
committee say the company willredress
the grievances of the men at an early
day. It Is undertood that the engineers
and firemen of the "hog" engines wiil
receive an increase of wages, on account

of the extra laborious work in handling
the big machines.

Dr. W. 11. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.,
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure iu my practice among severe casos
of indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure iu stomach troubles. It digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing you
do not overload your stomach. Gives
instant relief and a permanent euro.
Grover's City drug store.

Edwin E. Everhart, who has been in

Lackawanna jail since June 22, on the
charge of conspiring to kill his father,
Dr. I. F. Everhart, with the evident
purpose of hurrying his inheritance to

a quarter of a million dollar estate, was
released on ball yesterday and im-
mediately enlisted in the marines, to

outer the service in the Philippines.
Do not get scared if your heart trou-

bles you. Most likelyyou suffer from in-
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you oat and gives the worn out
stomach perfect rest. It is the only
preparation known that completely
digests all classes of foods; that is why
it cures the worst eases of indigestion
and stomach trouble after everything
else has failed. It may bo taken in all
conditions and cannot help but do you
good. Grover's City drug store.

Walter Johnson and Charles Buchan.
two Shamokin miners who had been
thrown out of work by the strike, while
walking on railroad tracks near Johns-
town, stepped out of the way of a fast
passenger train and wore struck by a
shifter running in the opposite direc-
tion. Both were instantly killed.

It is well to know that DeWitt's Witch
lia/.cl Salve will heal a burn and stop
|the pain at once. It will cure eczema
and skin diseases and ugly wounds and
sores. It is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may be offered you. See
that you get the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Grover's City drug store.

The employes of the Shamokin, Mt.
Carmol and Ashland-Centralia electric
roads have asked for an advance of
wages, and unless granted they threaten
to tie up the entire system. The men
receive 13 cents per hour and are de-
manding 15 cents.

Feelings of safety pervade the house-
hold thai uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. It is infallible for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. Itwillprevent consump-
tion. Grover's City drug store.

In court yesterday the case of the
Pennsylvania Central Brewing Com-
pany, which controls all of the leading
breweries of this section, vs. Hughes Si

Glennon, former proprietors of the
Forest Castle brewery, at Plttston, was
heard and the court took the papers.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the host known cure for
piles. Beware of worthless counter-
feits. Grover's City drug stoio.

Judge Halsey on Wednesday natural-
ized ninety-four applicants for citizen-
ship.

No other pills can erpial DeWitt's
Little Early Risers for promptness,
certainty and efficiency. Grover's City
drug store.

The annual state convention of tho
Directors of tho Poor and Charities of
Pennsylvania began at Wilkosbarre yes-
terday and willlast throe days.

The best method of cleansing the
liver is the use of the famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Easy to take. Never gripe. Grover's
City drug store.

In Lackawanna county court yester-
day four speak-easy keepers pleaded
guilty and were fined SSOO and sentenc-

ed to three months imprisonment.
This is tho season when mothers are

alarmed on account of croup
%

It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take.
Grover's City drug store.

John Dresh, of Brandonvillc, near
Sheppton, is in Schuylkill county jail,
charged with bigamy. He deserted his
wife at Shenandoah throe years ago and
a year ago married a young girl at

Brandonvillc.

Smoke and chow Kendall, Clock Si
Co.'s XXXX union-made. Mnftd by
tho Clock Tobacco Co., Scranton, Pa.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

11. artiliciallyd igests the food and aids
Nature iu strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gaus. It isthe latestdiscovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcosoc. and sl. Lnrgoslzncontatns2K tlmos
small slzo. Book allabout dyspepsia mailed!ree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO'-Cb'cago.

Grover's City Drug Store.

1Really for FALL BUYI1?1
H If not, delay no longer. Our ||
sj departments are now stocked S|
[| with the latest and best goods of j;n
Hj all lines which we carry. We
|n are prepared to meet any call you h
ijj can make on us for Sj

1 MEN'S AND BOYS' |
1 WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS, 1

@ pl
W, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, i
I HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS. |

We also have on sale as com-
s plete and varied a line of fall foot- g 1Ej wear as has ever been shown by

any establishment in Freeland. 11
S We are ready to meet any (t^

|=j Men's a,n.d. Boys' Slices,

y|l Xjaciies' axnd. C3aild.reai's Slices, ijjji
[e "XX7"orls:i:n.g' Slices and. Beets. fe
? We claim to give full value for p
p] your money and ask you to give ||
p us a call when you need some- p
pl thing in our line, in order that we [|n
p can prove to you the truth of our p

I McMENAMIN'S I
|! Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, |1
pi pi

fp 86 Scntli Centre Street. p

P?pJMrp] @ f?tilB' FtLMIPa frfcLlafrUlDgllrSlllgll-ij

Beautiful Complexions
Come from pure, untainted blood. No com-

plexion can be muddy, mottled or sallow it
the blood Is pure; no complexion can bcclear

I of blemishes IfIbo blood is not pure. More
I than this* disease cannot exist in a body sii|>-

plied with pure blood. This is the secret ol
tbo success of Celery King. Ii makes pure
blood.

Celery King cures constipation, and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney discuses. 3

AMANDUS OSWALD,
~

dealer iu

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XXHour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

A. IF. Cor. Centre and. Front 81s., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Doughorty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvot, of which we h ;ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Black hurry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials. Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Also

PURE WINES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

J AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

Condy 0. Boyle,
\0 dealer tn

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

OH < Vn-re cot.

rasTCUT© trademarks j
irAIEH l©AND

o
c ?S G

D
HTS j

j ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY BTIFISPff" 1Notice in " Inventive Age " Bo Be HRi go s
f Book "How toobtain Patents" | linazi i
[ Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

I r Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
] [E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. 1

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
Lehigh valley kailkoad.

May 27, 1900.
AKHANOKMEKTOK i'ASSLMJKK TilAINS.

LEAVE PKBBLANJi.
612 a in i'<i* Weutherly, Mauch Chunk,

Allcntuwu, Bethlehem, Eustuii, l'hilu-
<l('l I>ll lU it IIU *\ ? \\ \Oik.

7 40 u HI tor bundy Run, White Huron,
Wilkcs-Burrc, i'liision and bcruutou.

8 18 a ni lor liuziciuu, Muluinoy City,
bhenuuuoub, A.slilan d. Weutherly,
Mauch Cnunk, Allcnii.wii, ilctliichcin,
E.IMOII,l'hiiudcipkiu aim New 7 oik.

9 30 a HI lor ila/.lcton, Muhuuoy City, bheii-
aiidoali, .ai. Curmol, Shuiuokiu ami
Holtsvillo.

1 1 46 a in lor Sundy Uun, White Haven,
VV ilkcs-1 Julre, bcruutoii umi uli points
W cut.

1 30 l m lor Weutherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
ICIILOWu, ItcLiiiciicUl, I-Übtou, I'lniudcl-
I'lim ami New l'ork.

4 42 P m lorlla/.icloii, Mahanoy City, Shcn-uii'loaii. Mi. Curincl, Miaiiiokin ami
i'oiidviiic, WcailiLi'iy, Muuch Chunk,
Allentowu, Bethlehem, Eusiou, l'hiiu-
dcipuiu und New 1 ork.

3 34 p in lor bandy ltuu, White Huron,
vV ilkca-liurrc, bcruiiioii auU all points
West.

7 29 p in lor Hazleton, Muhuuoy City, Slum-amloun, Alt. Curuioi ami Shuiuokiu.
AltHiVE AT FBEELAND.

7 40 a in trout Weatlioriy, Pottsvillo, Ash-
laml, ohciiuudouii, Alaliaiio\ City ami
iia/.lcloii.

9 17 a ui from Philadelphia, Eiiston, Both Ic-
hein, Allentown, Muuch Chunk, Weuth-erly, lla/icion, .Mahanoy City, SUeiniii-
Uoah, AH.Caruiel ami Miamokih.

iJ 30 uin liym Surunton, Wnkes-Hurro and
W liitc Haven.

1 1 46 a in trom Pottsville, Shumokiu, Alt.
Cariucl, bhciiamioah, Mahanoy City
ami ituzletou.

12 66P in lrum New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Alientowu, Mauch
Chunk ami Weutherly.

4 42 p in from bcranton, Wilkes-Hurre and
W Lite Haven.

6 34 p ni lrom New York, Philadelphia,
Elision, Hcthlchciii, Allcntuwu, l'otts-
viile, bhupiokin, Ml. Carnml, Shenun-
doah, Mahanoy City and Ituzlcton.

lin11. 1 tliom bcruUtolE Wilkes-Hurre und
White liuven.

For lurther luioruiatiou inquire of Ticket
Agents.
AuECIN ll.WlLßUß,QeiierulSuperintendent,

~0 Cortiaiidt btreet. New YorkCity
CHAS. S. EEE, benerui Pasteiiger Agent,

L'G Corilandt Street. New l'orkCity.
J. T. KEITH, Division Superintendent,

liuzluton,Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANH
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table m client April 18,

1 ruins leave DriltoulorJeddo, Eekley Huzlor, {k,Stockton, Heuver Mendow ltoud, llonnand liazieton Junction ul ;.JO, OhUum duilvexcept Sunday; and 7 u:i u in, l pn , bundavL ruins lcuvoDrilTou lorHarwood.i runtierrv'
Ioiiuncken und Deriugor ut 5 Ik', OOU u in daiivexcept Sunday; and 7 ua a m, zjs p m. Suu-

D,ru'u \n Oneida Junction,liaiwoou iload, Humboldt ltoud, tineidu und

ill. U u 1U ' d,llly e *uopt Sun-lay, und ? 03 uw, JJO p m, Sunduy.
i nuns leave ituzlotou Junction l'or Hnrwood,
runberry, loiuhickeu und Deriuecr at, GJj an, dailyexcept duuday; und t> 63 a in. 1 ?

o in?iutuiuy. '
y

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, liurwood ltoud, Huuiboidt ltoudDiieida and Sheppton ut i.Ki, 11 JO u iu, 141 p mdaily except Sunduy; and 7 07 a in, 3 11 n ui'Minday. K

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhick -n Cran-berry, Huiwood, Jlazieton Junction and' Hoanat .2 *>s 40 p in, daily except Sunday; unaTo"am, 5 0/p m, Sunday.
Prams leave Sheppton forOneida, HumboldtRoad, liurwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, llu/U---tou Juuction ai d Roan at 7 11 uui li!40. 522Pm, daily except buiiduy; arid Oil m' 3*4pm, Sunday. ' **

and "lfim.'IlMp m.
BU '"iu);

TniiiiHleave Hazleton Junction for IleaverMeadow ltoad, Stockton, HMZIC Urotik, lick levJeddu and Drlftou ut 546, ti Ju Iu Uullv'oxpont Sunday; ami IU 111 a iu, SIU ni. Sundav
?l.a.V.y n' n3c ," nl,i :. t'' tt.Inzlel...i Junction witholootrlc cars tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Audee-

pan "HO" v"'uta u " tUe notion L'oui-

Trains leavlnif Drifton at 5 30, (J 00 a rn malmconnection at l)erln Ker with P. It. It. train" tn?
west

n 'e.

For the accommodation ofpnssenirtrßat warstatioua between Hazleton Junction and Heringer, a tram will leave the former point at
De;a dt"a 1&p0 m.

OPt SU "

LUITIEU C. SMITH, Superintendent,


